Additive effects in the palladium-catalyzed carboiodination of chiral N-allyl carboxamides.
The use of Pd catalysis as a means to synthesize organic halides has recently received increased attention. Among the reported methods is the Pd-catalyzed carboiodination, which uses extremely bulky ligands to facilitate carbon-halogen reductive elimination from Pd(II) as the key catalytic step. When approaching substrates exhibiting low stereoselectivity, catalyst troubleshooting becomes difficult as there are few ligands known to promote the key reductive elimination. Herein, we present our finding that tertiary amines act as weakly coordinating ligands which significantly enhance diastereoselectivity in the Pd/QPhos-catalyzed carboiodination of chiral N-allyl carboxamides. This methodology allows efficient access to enantioenriched and densely functionalized dihydroisoquinolinones, and has been applied toward the asymmetric formal synthesis of (+)-corynoline.